LIVE IT WELL EVERYDAY

Wellness Membership

FAIRMONT SCOTTSDALE PRINCESS | Arizona
7575 E Princess Dr. | Scottsdale, AZ 85255 | 480. 585. 2732

scottsdaleprincess.com | wellandbeing.com
Membership Benefits

Unlimited Spa access including:
Rooftop oasis pool, men’s and women’s locker rooms, steam rooms, saunas, eucalyptus inhalation rooms, co-ed waterfall grotto and relaxation pools.

**SINGLE MEMBERSHIP TERM**

| Three month minimum following Month-to-Month | $225 |

**COUPLES MEMBERSHIP TERM**

| Three month minimum following Month-to-Month | $300 |

- Unlimited access to daily classes and lectures
- One complimentary BodPod per member per year
- One complimentary 60-minutes personal training session per member per year
- Specially priced 60-minute personal training sessions $50 (regularly $119)
- Five guest day passes per membership for Well & Being Spa
- Specially priced spa guest day passes $20 (regularly $55)
- 20% Savings at the Spa Community Market.
- 20% Savings on: A la carte spa services, salon services, intentional living services and fitness services.
- 20% Discount at La Hacienda, Toro Latin Restaurant and Rum Bar, Ironwood American Kitchen, Bourbon Steak & Plaza Bar when you present your member Id.

**FAIRMONT SCOTTSDALE PRINCESS POOLS UPGRADE**

- Additional $50 (single) $75 (Couple) per month
- Includes access to all pools on property, a 10% savings on cabana rentals and food & beverage per membership.

Today, I will live it well